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PROGRESSIVE? ,

ARE CONFIDENT BP G TODAY

Good News Coming to State
Headquarters from Dif-
ferent." Sections Promis-
ing Strong Support for
the State Ticket

First Annual Picnic of Live-Wir- e

Uplift Organization.
Pythans Hold Great Cele-

bration Five Hundred
Knights Attend

Great preparations have been made to make the last 3 days of August Friday, Saturday and Monday--
days of the most vigorous selling sin.ee the notable. Re moral Sale began. 'Many new lots of seasonable and
most wanted merchandise hare been brought forward, and at such startling price revisions as to insure a speedy
clear-awa- y.

. ...

-- The quantities, in most cases, are ample. However, some lots are smaller than others and may not last but
one day. Therefore, we suggest an early attendance. .

' y '

EMPRESS

THEATER
QUALITY

VAUDEVILLE

The-- Show With Indi-
viduality

6

Big Features

6

Rotarians will gather for their first
picnic tonight. Instead of the usual
Friday luncheon, which is more or
less of a business affair with short
business talks and discussions mixed
up with frivolity, the club will have 5000 at 5c a YardYards Outing Flannela mulligan picnic at Riverside park,
and take the ladies along with them.

A.Tangements have been made to J

Stacks and stacks of them checks,-plaid- s and stripes in light and dark effects, so much used for Com-
forter coverings as an extra special, 5c per yard.

About 600 Yards Dress am at 5cYd.Gingh

Favorable news is coming to pro-

gressive headquarters from many parts
of the state. Though in some of the
counties progressive tickets have not
been put into the field, from every
point there is assurance of a heavy
vote for the progressive state ticket

A letter was received yesterday ' from
Ben Silverman of Yavapai county,
stating that the outlook there is very
bright for the election Of the county
ticket, composed of J. Ralph Tascher
for county attorney, C. D. Rynearson,
V. A. Cline and Carles W. Carter for

the board of supervisors, A. W. Bork
for the state senate, Masten Young for
representative in the legislature and
Earl A. Sanford for clerk of the court.

A letter from C. F. Montross con-

firms an earlier report that there will
be no republican ticket in Apache coun-
ty. The democrats will be opposed
only by a progressive ticket. Mr.
Montross writes that there are a few
republicans on the ticket, but that it
is progressive both in name and in the
majority of its members.

Apache county, normally, is sup-
posed to be slightly democratic,, but
the progressives are hopeful of the
election of their ticket.

6--

DIRECTORY LIBRARY

OF THE TRADE BOARD

No solid colors, but a fair assortment of checks and stripes in different colors, suitable , for Children's
School Presses mostly 8 l-- 3c rallies. . V .

serve ine mulligan hi. ine easi enu
of the dance pavilion at 6:30 and in
addition to the big feed there will be
a special entertainment which, while
it will not be a high brow affair is
guaranteed to amuse the members
and. provide entertainment for every-
body. Some of the best talent in the
city- - has been secured, and there will
be some grand surprises. Before the
dinner the Rotarians will indulge in
a general swimfest. 'The big pool
will be full cf fresh water and as the
Rotarians number some of the besc
swimmers in the valley among their
number, the stunts they go through
will have some punch to them.

Pythian Day
K. P. day, the confetti battle and

masked ball formed a combination
that packed Riverside to its very
gntes yesterday with one of the big-K- st

week-da- y .crowds ot the season.
The Pythians began arriving early in
the afternoon and when supper time
eeme there were over 500 . knights
with their families and sweethearts
to sit down and enjoy it. One of the

LOOK! WAISTS AT 50c
About 100 of them odds and ends of good styles baring sold during

the season up to $1.50 Voile, Crepe and Lingerie Waists, to close at 50c

Dresses, Sold Up to $35, Now $9.95 ..
' w

The' remainder of our once elegant stock just 22 of them Dresses
of Crepe de Chine, Taffeta, Marquisette, Voile and French Crepe
suitable for street,-callin- and afternoon wear now $9.95. '

:7r.flirbest programs of sports that has been

See the big Selig Sur-
gical Drama A thriller
with a heart interest.
One of those kind that
makes you glad you
came.

You can't beat it for the
price; you can't even
tie it.- Drop in tonight
and "give 'em. the once
Over." :. 'J't if

One dime will . do the
work Two dimes does
it still better Three
dimes well, try it once.
It's worth it to forget
your troubles.

Remember Saturday,
Sunday and Monday we
show the last series of
"The- - Adventures of
Kathlyn." Don't-mis- s

it. It's the best of them
all. See how the char-
acters complete their
remarkable episode.

mi
hdd this summer marked the after-
noon. It was full of novelties and
kept the big crowd interested and
delighted.

At the masked ball there was a
splendid time, although the number
in costume was comparatively small.
The prizes for the bust costumes
Tere won by Mrs. Wm. Van Wyck,
Miss Behny and Miss. A. Lazeves, in
the order named. Hundreds of
pounds of confetti, streamers and
ticklers helped to make it one of the
most enjoyable night? the park has
yet offered.

e

Summer Dresses, Up to $10 Values, at $2.77
Dresses that feature the very newest modes, including the long Rus-

sian Tunic charmingly pretty Dresses of Dolly Varden Voile', pin
striped Challie, awning striped Voile, Dolly Varden Crepe, Plaid Crepe,
plain white and corded Crepe a most wonderful Dress opportunity at
$2.77.- '.- - ..

.

$3.75 and $5.00 Linen Dusters at $2.85
Just a limited number of these Dusters of natural color Grass and

Ramie Linen, as an extra special at $2.85:

Here They Are! House Dresses 69c
Well-mad- e Dresses, of blue Chambray and striped Percale, collar and

suffs fancily trimmed, well worth $1.25, but for the last 3 days of the
month 69c. '

Additions by the packing case .full
to the list of the board of trade'i
city directories ' are fast making that
library 'one of the most important in
the southwest. Members of the boards
and friends use the directories :fr?r
quently in their business, so It 19
proving not only unique but useful. .

The Arizona Directory company' is
sending the board the 1913 directories
of Albany, N. Y.; Cincinnati, Ohio;.
Cleveland, . Ohio; Columbus, Ohio;
Houston, Texas; Imperial Valley, Cal.
Pittsburg, .Pueblo, Colo.; Saginaw,
Mich.; Scranton, Pa.; Tacoma, Wash,
and Waco, Texas.

. o

- Maricopa Creamery butter, 30 cts.
per lb. Advertisement. It

YAVAPAI TAX LEVY

MAY BE 100

State iax Commission Engaged In
Investigating Alleged Excess

Over Ten Per Cent Limit Footwear at These Is ' Going UpHire a little salesman at The
office. A Want Ad will see

Tnp're customers than you can.

mmIU1

n

Due to the terrible European calamity, which has completely destroyed our

commercial relations, Hides and Leather are advancing at an abnormal rate.
We do not produce sufficient hides in this country , to take care of our own

requirements. The result is' a shortage and that shortage is bound to result
in a rise of footwear prices. .

Scan this list of rallies then study your own best interests, and come!

Men's High Shoes, Sold Up to $4.50, at $2.95
of pairs-wit- hout a doubt one ofin this offering-hundr- eds--Every style, shape and leather represented

the greatest combination offerings Korrlck's have ever made. " .
Black and tan Glove Elk Shoes, with flexible Oak Soles, all sizes.

Elk Soles, all sizes. . ,Another line of smoked Horse with Goodyear welt .flexible
Another line consisting of 85 pairs high grade work shoes, all sizes.

--And last, but not least. 250 pairs of Dress Shoes, including "Regals" all going at one price,

OUR ANNUAL AUGUST SALE

Will Close at? P. M. Saturday,

August 29

Every department in this immense store is offering
Special .Values for the last days of the sale.

Only a. Few of the Many Bargains Offered:

That the 1914 tax levy in Yavapai
county is not materially in advance of
the ten per cent excess allowed by law
is the statement of Chairman C. M.
Zander of the state tax commission,
who returned yesterday from Prescott,
where, he went to investigate a com-
plaint to that effect.

While he has as yet made no official
report to the commission. Chairman
Zander stated yesterday that the levy
this year appears to be only slightly in
excess of the increase allowed by law.
A part of this increase, it is claimed.
Is only apparent, being due to the
manner in which a part 'of the budget
was printed. The estimated expenses
last year were approximately $41,000,
but the total receipts amounted to over
$20,000 more. On this account it is
claimed that the receipts this year will
be in excess of the estimated expenses,
and that, if need be, the levy can be
materially reduced.

If after more careful investigation
it is found that the levy this year is
materially in excess of the figure al-

lowed by law, it is probable that the
commission will take steps to have
the levy reduced by the board of super-
visors, but if the excess is only a small
amount.it Is not likely that any action
will be taken. The original complaint
was filed by Senator Homer R. Wood
of .Yavapai county. .

Maricopa Creamery butter, 30 cts.
per lb. Advertisement. It

STAY AlliilisiC
RECITAL ON FRIDAY

Queen Quality Pumps

and Oxfords $2.95
Balance of stock odds and ends

of a dozen different styles, every

pair this season's model included
are a number of $5.00 styles all
at one price, $2.95.

Men's $2.50
Outing Shoes $1.95

Outing shoes of tan and black

Elkhide shoes for service and

durability, in a full line of sizes,

at $1.95.

Men's Work

Shoes $2.45
Either black or tan; also a

splendid line of Goodyear Welt
Bicycle Shoes, all sizes, extra spe-

cial at $2.45.

Women's House

Slippers $1.49
A wide range of styles one and

3 straps, Lace Oxfords and Juliets

extra special at $1.49.

Boys9 School"Moneyback" Silks Are In
36 inch black Chiffon Taffeta, the genuine article, every yard absolutely

"guaranteed, at the extra special price of $1.25 per yard. . .' ".

No. 562 Royal Worcester Corset $L79
Every kta of style, comfort and service is perfected in this corset. Made

of French Coutil, has Empire Bust, elastic gores and is almost boneless-id- eal

for dancing and athletes an extra special value at 11.79..

Suits
at Off

Sewiug Machine, guar-
anteed for life, $50.00..,
machine for . $35.00 r
$15.00 Full Brass Betf,
for $10.75

$13.50 Solid Oak.
Dresser ..,:.$9.00

$16.00 Solid Oak
Dresser . ..$11.00

''

$20.00 Kitchen '

Cabinet ...... . .$13.50

fr.5.00 Fibre Rocker $3.75
$3.50 Fibre Rocker $2.75
$1.25 High Chair; . . 75c

$1.25 Stand Table., 75c

$6.00 Bed Spring.. $4.00

$3.50 Bed Spring. .$2.50

Onyx "Pointex" 7
Heel Hose 45c

Found only in the "Onyx" it re-

places the old unsightly square
splicing, gives a slim, graceful and
elegant appearance to the ankle of
fine black silk lisle extra special
45c pair. ...

"Onyx" Silk
Plaited Hose 35c

The best 3 for $1.00 Hose on the

market today come In black. White

and colors have double Lisle garter

top very desirable. ........

The e Music club will

Beautifully .decorated
Dinner Sets:
100-pice- e set; $22.50,
for ........ .....$13.00
Apiece Set; $11.00, .

for $6.50
42-pie- cc Set,'$6.00,' '

for ....... v...... $3.00

9x12 Wilton Rugs,
for ...,...$30.00
9x12 Wilton liugs,
for ..$18.50
9x12 Axminster Rugs,
.for ......V:.".., $20.00

9x12 Tapestry Rugs,
for $8.75

3x6 Reversible Rugs,
for .....$1.60
The largest" stock and
most complete .assort-
ment of all "grades of.
rugs ever shown in Ari- -

give the last concert before the open
The school bells will soon be ring-

ing and, here is the store that of-

fers excellent opportunities to moth-
ers to save on sturdy clothes for
their1 boys: Details: -

irg of the fall term of school on
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock in the
auditorium of the Arizona School of
Music. The program is:
Duets Wohlfahrt

Louise Reynolds and Mrs. Cate
36-Inc- h Silk and Cotton Brocades 33c

Remarkable values aOo and 55c goods in pink, Copenhagen and white-somet- hing

like 150 yards, to close at 33c per yard. v . .. , .. ,
.Allegro Moderato Streaborg

Katherine Howard

$4.00 Suils' tor .

$5.00 Stilts for :

$6.00 Suits for
$6.50 Suits Xor .
$7.50 Suits for .
$8.50 Suits for .

$10.00 Suits for
$12.50 Suits for

$2.67
$3.34
$4.0O
$4.34

5.00
5.67

$6.67
$8.34

Autumn Stamatz
Margaret Cate

Allegro Grazioso ...Streaborg
Crepe Gowns 38c .

Women's Night Gowns - in white,

.pink and blue, trimmed In Torchon

Lace regular 69c '. values nowv 38c.

Misses' Skirts 25c
About a dozen some finished with

hemstitched tucks, some with lace,
others with embroidery; values up
to $1.50. '.:.

Esther Geare
"The Shepherd" Schmoll

.. Beatrice Kuhles$10.00 Felt Mat-
tress .... . . . . . "Dancing Shadows" ..Ambrose

Alice Hall
.$6.75

.$5.50
Adagio Streaborg$8.00 Cotton Mat-

tress ;i Allegro Vivace Streaborg

Boys' $1.25 and
$1.50 Trousers 89c

Trousers for Dress and school wear
kntckerbock'err styles in a splendid

selection of fabrics and colorings, all
ages, now 89c.

zona Mary Ryan

Up to $1.50 Skirt Combinations 25c
About . 14 of them, something like 6 different styles, slightly ' mussed and

soiled while they last 26c each..-.. ,

Large Bed Spreads $1.69 Wonders!. ,

Extra heavy Spreads in ' pretty Marseilles patterns hemmed, scalloped, and
cut corner stylesworth a great deal more. , . ... c .,

Alpine Love.' Song Petrie
- Annie Davis Womach

"Flying Leaves" . Koelling
Spring's Witchery . ; . .Smit:
; . Dora ' Simpktns
IAvini'.- - Beaumont
"The Swan' Saint-Sae-

- .Ermine Hackbarth

Largest Assortment in Arizona
Every Article Guaranteed as' Represented

" : COME IN TODAY

Dorris - Heyman Furniture Co.

Goods bought during sale will be stored free and
delivered later

Italian Dance ..Low
Esther Geare, Mary Ryan ..

Maricopa Creamery butter, JO cts.
per lb. Advertisement. it

fiomeft't, Phoeni, Arizona

o

Hire a little salesman at The Re-
publican office. A Want Ad will see
xaoTf customers than you, can.


